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prions, statements to -- m
grains or concentrates should hot be is extra cood; .This ha Kn.:rGRAIHS OR CONCENTRATES FOR FEEDING DAIRY COTS

By Tfclt Blrtlef

: 1.1. V' i --r - BM of K2 articles oii "How ftd Succeed tfltb Ho0 Afld Cattle.".

the cow is giving, say', less than: 20 ..standingT such 'a statement ' corf'
i pounds of ;milk foilyIt is
; eible thatjthose. breedsich'giye fgiiiui&&:M&$rtd pasture t ??"

lower grade of milk and: usually5 giveS South: rer :irk ff J . tn theweek.1
j a: larger quantity

. :, jr irue
tii? r,A vfaJi-- v row. nroducmjr a cow may .maintain herself; uu Kic:!;. --

Tr-.-.-r.-v rr --,.7. oT:-'-- i7 : iv '.r" .vu vycu& 10 pastures w
'bursftl8!S$iBrH I --"trcrrjimount of-mil- must have-- - some n ilk

i.:;.V- - J mMiifi mnnf1 rates, in addi- - cannot live orr - concentrates alone; - cut no aennixe --.ruie can.ue given : tion of leeumes. :..

digestive organs J require ithe v whic w
frt nii h best rouehaffe she can Her

roughage, and since it cbeapthe,v Thft nftor dairv cowr or one pro bul
" -,VV. y.

email fluantitv of milfc. er ana tne cow not oniy- - requires ituuva vp - . . . - ' 4 . ... (ncentratesfis.-somewh'e- re have
should receive little or no grainbut but also uses large tt"wiMeOTnam -- around
.I....U -- ii KnfiiriiflffA tVaiTv if fn nw.5 that she should have that indicated KK K v oi me prices

all shecan eat of this class of iccd.or pasture.
As previously sta"ted,.the best rough-- ; . of high-pric- ed legume hayj and a very

; mof'e economical feeding and the onW
ages and those which ' should be used cheap protein concentrate like wHwavwhich w.i f i!w
most
silage

. Between the poor cow, which
should be fed exclusively on roughage,
and. the best cows, which: require a
large amount of grain or concentrates
to produce . most economically, there
are many different grades of cows
which require ' different amounts of
grain. Feeding according to capacity

has also
other cheaperand less ntttritious legume , nays , are proaucea on ; tne rnnrftntfatp w Ha
roughageimaybeusecf'toVa KmltedVfarm and theirvalue for soil improve -- ththat he should try to get L
extent, but pastures, silage and . M ment and the cost of marketing eony h
gumehays, being the bestdt-tak- pid

later article, but it may be Here stated - k evi. hu. -- w., fr.rw..r.,.w? .. Vw suage - ana legume. ; nay,-- for as a rule
thaUny dairy cow good enough to be high-pnee- d. concentrates and-cons- e- even , suchv a -- cheap concentrate as, tHe goftdcow has been under-fe- d, and
kept and milked should receive alltte .quentlymust fce u?e4:t j.4he .lacottonseed meal. this hai occurred just as often as the
roughage she will consume. The rea- - extent: practicable ; reduce v m td again mention ; ;poorict)Wj has been-over-fed-

son is plain, for roughage is' or should the cost of production. ,J - ; . tlut it may pay to-fe-ed even such low- -
. 'But as a general policy or principle

be produced on the farm and. is cheap- - These facts are; re-stat- ed because producihg ; dairy ; cows , some cheap 0f feeding the American feeder L
er than the concentrates. The dairy some' of our readers have taken our - concentrate cottonseed: meal iieM pntippntfatpc with a lavicti ua

as compared with his use of good
pastures and -- good; roughage. This
has been"due to the fact that concen-
trates1 or: grains; have been abundant
and cheap. It will be many years, if
indeed the time ever occurs again,
when human food grains or concen-trates- "

suitable for rhuman food will be
plentiful and cheap, and the American
dairyman must give more attention to
better pastures and the use of rela-

tively "more and better roughage in
order that he may reduce; the use of
nigh-pric- ed ' concentrates. European
feeders had for a long time before the
war learned and practiced this princi-
ple in feeding,, and .we must now take
full "notice of the "force of this eco-

nomic law of dairy production.
What-concentrate-

s are likely to
prove most : suitable and economical
for ' the 'Southern dairyman ? This
is not only an important question for
the Southern dairyman but it is also
his-mo- st

. difficult problem. .

J. As with - roughage, although to a
iesser-degree- , it will usually be found
most profitable to produce the con-

centrates, on the farm. The costs of
handling 'and transportation charges
are a considerable part of the cost
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t of feeding stuff si which ,are purchased,I Acayuv,, jrV;JUKUl 'V-'A- I 'ill

Plow your field: follow at once with the

and these. may well ,be sufficient to
give the' dairyman-- a fair profit on

their production. ;
Concentrates for the Dairy Ration

BUI most dairymen will find it nec-

essary tcr purchase some conce-
ntrates even though an equivalent in

feed value be sold from the farm in

the, form of grains which are used for
human food and may be sold at a price
which makes the selling of them and

narrow and then the Culti-Packe- r. You can
pull the two together if you have a tractor. -

In nine soils out of ten, you will then be
ready for seeding without further work,
The Culti-jPack- ef crushes all lump?, firms

, ; the buying of .other concentrates a
: out the au spaces, and stirs the surface
sou, leaving a meuow - muicnea oea lor
the, drill;

gPut the Culti-Pack- er right back , of the
drill : and you will firm the sou around '

the seed, hasten sprouting and get the'
y most even, sturdy stand of wheat you

"riv;,--
The Culti-Pack-er lias paid for itself on

The Culti-Pack-er

A sturbV simple farm tool. Just two rows of semi,
gteel wheels-mount- ed on . 1 inch axle and fitted
With dust-pro- of roller bearings. Wheels quick
tachable for straddling corn.

prontauie ousmess iransatnuu.
instance,, wheat ' and. cotton seed

should be sold i if produced, even

though wheaCbran and cottonseed
meal must be' purchased.

As wseeit, cottonseed meal is the
only 'proteinic concentrate which

should be purchased,1 under present

conditions. Of course, soy beans may

be grown'and used and we believe this
may be done in 'such a manner as to

make them more ; economical than

cottonseed meal,-eve- n though this lat-

ter by-prod- uct has always and is still

selling below, its feed-Valu- e as com-

pared with. olher feeding stuffs. But

if soy beans are grown and threshed

it wiltpiy better; to ell tbem for the

usual prices than to feed them. When
they and peanuts-- ; Are-grow- n in suff-

iciently r large quantities the meals

after the- - extraction of the oil may

offer uaa protein concentrate as

cheap ai cottonseed mean .

Asi a :.cometitoV for cottonseed,

peanut and soy bean oir meals, velvet

wheat alone for thousands of farmers, and
it is just-a- s good on every other crop you
raiser-cor- n, bals ahalfa,. . beets, potatoes, T

ricei cotton, sugar 'cane. V''

Fifteen minutes Work m the field will prove
these cMmsTahl " show you how to get;
more wheat with less: labor; --i.

Ptoe Vbnr Johii Deere Dealer Today

y Make Sure of Your Cahi-Patk- er

Soil Sense
A 48-pa- ge book on soib with over 100 field photos.
Ask your John Deere dealer or write direct

a -The Dunham Coi, Cleveland, Ohio . VFactorU ftt
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